
Ill tuU.MlL- - PROCEEDINGS

Etrp j Ta'iaa to Bjcura N ided Firs Depar
mest Fq ripiuent

COMMITTEE GETS oM.K AT THE MAYOR

Brpnrt Itrnrnd Imputaf lorn and Fa
om Parrlinur of F.DBlnr Only

Aflrr 1 mirtltlrr Tent Ilaa
Hern Made.

The council lout nlaht ln.ued Inctructluna
to the city clerk to ailvcrtlwe for bids for a
fire engine to be purchased by competitive
teit; accepted the proposition of the Nott
Fire Engine company to rent a third alee
engine for four months; censured the
mayor for remarks made about the council
concerning (Ire apparatus and entirely dis-

regarded his adjuration that fire engines
and all other city materials end supplloa
Must be purchased only through the ad-

visory board. On all but the second propo-
sition the vote was unanimous.

- Councilman O'Brien Introduced! a resolu-
tion providing that the fclty physician shall
give medical and surgical attention to all
members of the fire and police departments
Injured while performing their duty when
requested by the Injured employe, a member
of his family or the mayor. It Is specified
that rio charge shall be made for the serv-
ice.

Report of a Committee.
The rport of the committee on fire, water

and police, signed by the three members,
Bchroeder, Back and Evans, referred to the
recommendation of the advisory board
October 20. for tile purchase of a Metropol-
itan Are engine for $6,500, and said:

In view of recent Insinuations and un-
called for remarks made by his honor, the
mayor. In open session ofMhls council, as
well as before the Commercial club and
through the public press, to the. effect that
If this proposition had been accepted when
presented to this council the calamity at
the Allen Bros, fire on November 2t might
have been prevented, and that this council
collectively, and our presiding officer In
particular, were reeponeible for. the deaths
of four of our brave fire fighters, your com-
mittee believes It pertinent to here state
that the acceptance of tha proposition at
that time could not possibly have Influenced
the events of that day, for the reason that
the engine was to .be chipped In 100 days
from the date of acceptance, and could not
have reached thli city before thai middle of
January next.

Instead of being " obstructionists, your
committee and the Individual members of
thla council favor the purchase of all need-fi- ll

machinery and tho very best "fire fight-
ing tools" thst are to be had; and for the
purpose of securing the same believe that a
mnrougn examination ana icpi ui cumpviiiiK
engines should be made. . And, Inasmuch
aa the new engine house, where the engine
Is to be kept after It Is received, Is not yet
completed, and there Is still ninety days'
work to be done before It Is ready for oc-
cupancy, your committee believes that there
Is still plenty of time to make a deliberate,
careful examination and test of more than
one engine.

Advisory Board Ignored.
' Tha advisory board' proposition was or-

dered placed on fjle. One resolution recom-
mended and adopted "authorizes and re-

quests" tha Board of Fire and Police Com-
missioners to notify the Nott Fire Engine
company of Minneapolis that the city ta

tha proposition submitted by the
company on November to, to rent Omaha
a third-clas- s slxe engine for a period of
four months at a rental of 125 per' month.
The city will pay the freight charges to
Omaha, and tha expenses of an expert, not
to exoeed 130.. Taeaa amounts, excepting
freight, ara to go on tha price of a new
engine, provided it is bought- - from tha
Nott company. Tha resolution further
"authorises and requests" tho fire and
tollce board to furnish tho company a
grauge of both local suction and leading
hoee couplings, and to request tlje ship
ment of tha engine upon ten days notice
to do so. .

Tha other resolution adopted directed tha
city clerk to advertise for blda for a lira
engine, tho notice to stats that apecifloa
tiona must ba furnished by bidders; also
that tha engines must be subjected to a
competitive test under a long set of rules
and conditions, which were given In full
in the resolution. Tho engine winning tha
most of 800 points and making the best
average performance is to be purchased
by the city within five days after tha test.

Hoys Aaka Information.
When it came to a vote on this resolu-

tion. Councilman Hoya asked Chairman
Bchroeder of tha committee who Introduced
tha resolution, who wrote tha document.

"A practical man," responded Bchroeder.
"Where did you get the material for

those conditions?" demanded Hoye.
"From practical machinists men who

know their business," aald Bchroeder.
"Mr. President. I think that's all that is

necessary," Interposed Councilman Nichol-
son. Though Hoya acted as though ha
would Interrogate ' further, he sat down
without doing so, and voted "aye" on tha
resolution, after passing tho first call.

Hoya objected to ordering a rented en-

gine at once, saying tho city had no place
to house it It waa explained to him that
discretion waa left with the board aa to
when the rented engine should be ordered,
but Hoya voted against the resolution. '

The' counctl accepted an invitation from
tho West Leavenworth Improvement club
to attend a meeting at Forty-eight- h and
Leavenworth streets Friday night, to par
tlcluate In a discussion concerning "reason
able street car service," both aa to the
frequency of tralna and the price of faxes
Secretary Winn aald all perauaslve powers
bad been exhausted with the company, but
that the club (a determined to continue the
fight until better conditions ara attained.

Bids for Saddle Creek Sewer.
. Instructions were given Instructing the
Board 'of Public .Works to advertise for
bids for constructing the Saddle creek
sewer in West Omaha.

An ordinance providing for the opening
for Thirty-sevent- h street through a narrow
strip of territory south of Davenport waa
real tha first and secpnd times, and re
ferred.

jkn ordinance providing ror ine grading
of Fifteenth street from William street
to LJncoln avenue waa passed.

Tha council will meet In special session
at 3 o'clock thla afternoon to pass a liabil-
ity ordinance for the payment of paying
repMrs in December,

Comptroller Lobeck submitted tha follow.
Ira" statement: '

I hava tho honor to report that. In com
' rllanre wltn the provlxions of ordinanceNx 4,109. 1 did. on Dwembfr 1. lnua it

II m , count the rash In the hands of themy treasurer, wmcn i touna to be as fol
lowe:
i'aith lik drawer
Checks for deposit

Balances In (tanks:
City Funds.

Commercial National . . .StM.STl .77
KiiMt National titimi.SS
Merchants National 67.413. S

Nebrauka National 6H. Tod. 18

Omha National 67.K49.tU
Inlun National 4,bu4.46

.1 1.6.10.06
. 12.a7ti.iS

V. 8. National .). 7
KountM ISron., N. T f,411- .- 4W.TB9.92

School Fundi.
rrnnnnrrl National ....16.1123 14
First NklM.rcbnr'C Nat'onal ....
Onh" National
IT a M.Mnn.l .

2.S7.
i.Mi'.K
I.SCTT

246. tnJvountae Mros., N. Y.... 22,030.47
1'ollce relief fundi:

V.-- . a ..t.o...., S.OnO.OO

Union National 1.446.34 4.845.84
Special fund:

Nebraska National 3,000.00 S.OOO.OO

Total funds on hand 1043.154. M

DESERTS WIFEAND FAMILY

Frank Dlckhant Decamps, leaving
Bponse and Children Without

taenne. '

"Five months ago my husband left me
and my four children. I was left destitute.
He sold off all the furniture everything
and left I have received help in my great
hour of need from, my dear friends and
lately from others, and I am so grateful."

The speaker was a woman whose hus-
band, Frank Dlckhaut, deserted her and
her four children, aged 2, 6, 7 and 9 years,
while the mother was lying helpless on n
bed of pain St the county hospital,' selling
all the household goods from the little
home at Thirteenth and Spring before he
went.

"I would not say positively," continued
the wife and mother, "but I do not think
my husband went away- alone. Another
woman, r believe, went with him. I never
expect to see him again." . v

Five days ago a little missionary, who
dislikes publicity, discovered Mrs. Dlckhaut
and her flock of four helpless little ones
living, but indifferently, in the basement of
the small building at 2207 Douglas. A
month previous this deserted family of five
had no place they could call home, but a
generous hearted acquaintance took them
in, and though himself a man of family
with but scant means, he bade the home-
less one's to come and live In his home and
thus It was the little missionary found
them, huddled together In the basement of
this good man's house.

Tha little missionary, In the quiet wny
missionaries do those things, spread the
news among the prosperous neighborhood
and today the deserted wife and the four
small children are enjoying comforts they
never dreamed of in their poverty and sor-
row.

Mrs. Dlckhaut was able to smile pleas-
antly when seen by The Bee reporter, but
traces of her late sorrow and misery still
showed In the strong lines of her faoe. Bhe
professes not to know whither her reoreant
husband fled, and while she tacitly con
ceals the nam of his paramour, It la evi-

dent she knovra more than aha cares to
tell.

MAKES PLANS FOR BANQUET

Committee of MoKlnley Clnb Start to
Work for the Bis Aaaial

Function.

Nathan Bernstein, chairman of the Mo
Klnley banquet committee, has subdivided
tha committee for mora effective work, as
follows:

N. p. Dodge, securing banquet hall; Isi
dore Zlegler, publicity; Charles Foster,
tickets; Oliver Irwin, arrangement of pro- -
grain.

At its last meeting the committee decided
to fix the price of pickets at fZ Owing to
tha limited capacity of tho banquet cham-
ber tha number of tickets sold must bo
limited to 60. Therefor tickets will be
immediately placed on sals, so that all
may hava an equal opportunity of securing
them. ,

Tickets may be secured of any of the
committee, and of members of the club.
The committee has not definitely decided
on the out-of-to- speakers. Invitations
have been extended to Governor LaFollette
of Wisconsin, Senator Wolcott of Colorado,
Henry Esterbrook of Chicago, Beth Low
of New York, Murat Halstead of Cincin-
nati and Governor Van Bant of Minnesota.
As soon as affirmative responses ara re-

ceived, announcement will be made. The
committee feels greatly encouraged by the
enthuslastlo support of the club and re-

publicans generally.
The services of a good quartet hava been

secured, wltich will sing songs suitable to
the occasion. Among them will be "Lead,
Kindly Light," the martyred president's
favorite hymn.

The neat meeting of the commlttpe will
be held this evening at 5 o'clock in the
office of Oliver 8. Irwin.

Arts and Crafts Farnltnr.
"Quaint Furniture" la the title of a new

booklet Just Issued by the Orchard Wil
lie! m Carpet company, containing flfty-o- n

plates representing the different styles of
tho arts and crafts furniture. The de
signs are unique in that they differ very
materially from the furniture in use for
so many yeara. Tha simplest and easiest
workmanship 'is used and the entire pre-
dominating style Is the straight line. Wil
liam Morris, the master craftsman, is the
originator of this beautiful furniture and
It haa to be seen to be appreciated. The
arts and crafta furniture Is as much orna
mental as it is useful and It Is fast becom
lng the popular furnishing for modern
homes. New ideas of how to use and group
tha different pieces are suggested m this
handsome booklet.

NATIONAL LEAGUE SESSION
f ,

Prasist Awarded to PlttsbnrsT Clnb
of li

NEW Dec. I.-- The annual winter
of the liase Ball league

and the of
Base Ball clubs began here today. Itwas given out that the debt the league has

been obliged to carry for years has been
reduced to such an extent that It haa ceased
to te a worry and the moat work
of today's was the
of the pennant to the club.

One of the most plana to be
relates to of

among ine leagues, president Harry iulllam Is, It Is suld, sure to be elected to sue
ceed himself.

'

Boa.
There la not. much enters the

lives of the boys, who
to calls at all times of the day or night,
hot or cold, rain or snow, but there was
one bright streak marked up last night.

Carl Belter of the In
vited the entire A. D. T. force to
of his and the boys

the front three rows
of Hie house Instead of the
perch In the To the oc-
casion the "force" dressed Itself up in Its
finest, which In this
was new and In gold braid. With-
out looking In the and
on the stage knew there was a new ele-
ment There waa a warmth In the

from the front seats which was
to the and

with the of the audi
ence.

ThereV

IcTUl

Exchange Playera
Dlseossed.

YORK.
meeting National

American Association Profes-
sional

Important
proceedings awarding

Ptttabura
Important

considered exchange players

Entertnlns Mesaoaa-e- r

sunshine
messenger respond

Manager Oruheum
partake

hospitality cheerfully
accepted, occupying

customary
gallery. celebrate

particular Instance
trimmed

.everyone audience
present.

applause
inspiring perrormers Infectious

remaining portion

F
That's for Beer Quality.

Always tfa Same Good Old Blatz.
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WOULD HAVE SENATE PROBE

Democratic Leatfer Det rei to Investigate
Poital Affair Aoaw.

INTIMATES THAT ALL IS NOT KNOWN

Senator Hoar Suarareste If Franda Are
as Great as Claimed Ilonse of

Representatives Should I

Someone.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. The senate to-

day adopted a resolution, presented by Mr.
Hoar, calling upon the secretary of state
for the correspondence relative to claims
against the Republic of Colombia on ac-

count of damages rustalned at Colon, and
calling for Information as to the responsi-
bility of that government. Mr. Hoar ex-

plained that the correspondence called for
relates entirely to private bills, and has
no reference to public questions.

When tho resolution for the Investigation
of the postofflce frauds came up, .Mr. Gor-
man took the floor and strongly opposed
Its reference to & committee. He declared
that the majority should not shrink from
an Investigation. He said there had been
positive assertions that men who had un-

lawfully placed employes on the rolls were
to escape. Mr. Gorman said fraud and cor-
ruption were admitted, and communicated
to the senate by the president. He said the
country was not satisfied with the Inves-
tigation, nor was the senate. Those who
had. been accused had said others higher
up were as guilty aa they, while they hava
been made scapegoats. "Let us have all
the facts," said Mr. Gorman, "and see If
the president will turn the rascals out."

Mr. Lodge, who made the motion to re-

fer, said that what Mr. Gorman aald" only
further convinced him that the resolution
should be referred. The Investigation
made under the order of the president, he
believed, had brought out all the facts.
There was a mass of evidence In the de-

partment awaiting an order of' the senate
for printing. '

Investigation Ilaa Been Thorouah.
Mr. Lodge aald that as to the Insinua

tions against higher, officers, it was well
known that the postmaster general and
tha fourth assistant postmaster had made
would be well for the senate to first ex-

amine the evidence to see If the Investiga-
tion had been thorough.

Mr. Nelson, who yesterday gave notice
that he would move to refer, said that it
would be impolitic to take the evidence
out of the Postdfflce department now and
make It public. He said that such pro-
cedure would furnish the defendants with
the papers in the department and give
them an opportunity to make a defense.
He contended that this would be Improper
while the oases were pending In the courts.

Mr. Hoar suggested that If the frauds
were as great as claimed, somebody ought
to ,be impeached and such proceedings
should originate in the house.

Mr. Cullom shortened the discussion on
the resolution by insisting that the Cuban
bill had the right-of-wa- y. The resolution
went over until tomorrow and Mr. Teller
began a speech in opposition to the Cuban
measure. la the course of his remarks
Mr. Teller said the legislation was an
Item to strike down the Industry for the
benefit of the sugar trust. He said the
eentlment .in favor of the bill had been
manufactured In Cutfc. by General Wood.

At 4 o clock the senate went Into execu.
tlva session.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

B. Bf.' Brat tatw,Winner of Fifth' Knee,
ia Set Back for Foallns; at

Oakland. ...

RAM miVPTOnn a .

Oakland today was marked by anotherE. M. Brattaln. favorite for...... wt7, imai oianinmaa a necK. puthe Interfered with him near the finish andInn rlu m nf tfV.u I u. i . .

The judge, placed 12. M. Brattaln last. H.
First rac. Futurity course", selling: Yel- -

lnWB.tr.ti win I Jttu - A .ws. uti mni Karri leculia.Maud Sherwood third. Time: 1:10.
selling: F. E. Bhaw won. Judueno. Biienr Water third, lime: 1:07.Third race, Futurity course, selling: The

i0"". won- - Bally. Goodwin eecond, Mounte-bank third. Time: 1:09V.
Fourth Film nna n . 1

jelling: Chub won. El Orlente second. Dr!

f inn rnpa niv rim nmrs ..in... ar' Bcniiug . ma-riin-

lTinB Won. l:olvan uon1 iv i i j
Time: 1:13. i",ru'

Bixth race, one mile and seventy yards:Arabo won. Dupont second, Ishtar third.Time: 1:44.
NEW ORLEANS. . Dec.'
First race, five furlone-a- Ircn. t.ini.,won. Morning Star second, Little JackHorner third. Time: 1:02.
Second race, six furlongs:' Frank Bell

8econd' Van NeM a"l.Time: 114H
1h rA rad - a' . fiM.ir rurionrs:?TU!? Symphony aecond.-- WOrS,'

Time: 0:66W.
frourta race, jsne mile: Wilful won.Anecke aecond. RiiniiaM ' m.

14214 nwiu. iime;
Fifth race one mile: Slddons won, Adel-Bn- if

,,11fcon1- - Air Light third. Time: 1:42Dixtn race, seveu 'furlnmrawon, Rninland aocnnd tni.in.,.third. Time: 1:81. '"

MEETING OF THREE-- I LEAGUE

Alleged that Tie Vote Reanlta In
Holding- - Rorkford and Keeping;

Feorla Oat.

nitfioA r ' . - ..' ; ..
.? T"Iler " veiy niscus-slo- n.of the condition of affairs of thenrra. I Iau im& a a . ... -- v .ins annual meeting Heretoday, managers of the various teams ofthe organization decided that no new teamswill be taken Into the league next season,nor will any of the old teams lie droppedThe report that Rockford would be droppednext season for the sake of letting In Reorlawas emphatically denied by oriloera If theltMtfUS.

In. spite of these assertions, however,many rumora were ahoat that Rockfordwould be dropped from the circuit. Sev-eral of the members of the association saidthat the question was voted upon, Peoriabeing named aa the city to fill the vacancy
thus mad. The vote, they said, resulted Ina tie. leaving Rockford In the league, andPeoria will have to wait another year. Ac-cording to the same authority the circuitwill remain the eame as last year.

It was decided to have five umpires In thefuture, one bolug held In reserve. No um-
pires have been signed for the season,
their selection being left to the new presi-
dent, who will make the appointments.
Among the applications for positions asumpires are Mesamer, formerly with theWestern league, and Fred Kelffer, for-
merly with the Central league.

REINSTATED ORSES AND MEN

Western Jockey Clnb Takes Action
I'toa Applications of Tralaers

'and Othera.
I

HICAOO, Dee. t Action has been tskenJy the Western Jockey club on applications
and licenses of various kinds. Applications
for reinstatement were granted to the fol-
lowing persona and horses:

L. McGrail. owner; J. Bchwarsehdahl,
owner; W. Bruns. Jockey, end the horse
Napoleon Bonaparte (conditional on pay-
ment of outstanding forfeit!; The Wlsurd,
property of John B. Horstman; Qulncy,
property of Louis Nobel; Ravensbury, prop-
erty of Early A Daniel; Wyola, property of
Woodford St Everman. Other applications
for reinstatement of persona and horses
were paxsud to tha nest neUjia. .

Licenses granted to trainers were: Charles
Cochran. L. Gray. C. F. Robblns, A. G.
Woodman. IJcenses granted to jockeys
were: George Ahearn. H Cockran. 11. Sin-
clair, A. li-- Thompson. C. Verplanck.

The application of Trainer F. K. Bradbury
for a license was denied.

Omaha High I Wine.
Before a large crowd of entlruslaatlo

the lirrtt team of the Omaha Huh
school detested the hrst team of the South
Omaha Hitch who d in a well and uMlliirly
p iad gatue of latl blL WiLig the

entire gume the Omaha boys allowed thfir
husky oppnnonts but T points and every
on of them were on fouls. The game wm
swift and full of spectacular play, the first
goal being thrown by Htuo'' Meyer f
Omaha. Omaha next game will be with
the Thurston Rifles, one week from this
coming Thursdsy.

The line up:
OMAHA. I SOUTH OMAHA.

. P.tttnna R.r.lR. r ' !

K. Cnaimr K. f
B. ("hMTlnftoa 1. fMeyr C
W.l.h R. O
rnrkm R. 0.
Ltnilur U. O

U r Fur.on
C Anli
R. O "r
U O Brown.

Time of halves: 15 minutes. Referee; A.
Hanson. I'mnlres: Hill and L. Torlck.
Attendance: 200.

CYCLE RIDERS BEHIND RECORD

Teams. In Madison Square ftnrdcu
Six-D- ay Race Thirty-Fiv- e

Ml lea Tardy.

' NEW YORK, Dec. here were four
teen teams riding In the six-da- y bicycle
race at Madison Square Garden today.
Borne of thorn were over thirty-fiv- e miles
behind the record.

The scoie nt 10 a . m. was: Contena and
Rrelon, 652 miles, 2 laps; Leander and But-
ler, H62.2; Krebs and Peterson, 652.2; New-kir- k

and Jacohson, G32.2; John and M.
Bedell, r.62.2; Root and Dorian, K52.2; Bard-ge- tt

and Oulvin. 6AJ.2: Bowler and Fisher,
652.2; Walthour and Munroe, 6.12.7; Keegan
and Mnran. 6C2.1; Bamsnn and Vander-sttiyf- t.

651. R; Barclay and Krebs. 651. K:

Hrttlck and Gouglnts. 651.6; Dove and
Hedspeth. 644.6. Record, 6J0.2.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

At the Belleck & Mnrblo alleys last night
the Krug Parks redeemed their games of
last week hy rolling a good series and tnk-In- a-

two gamex from, the Clarksnns. The
first two games were In doubt up to thelast ball, the C'arksons winning the firstby five pins and Fred Krug's volunteersthe second by only one. The Clarksons'last game was a farce.Tonight the SL Charles and Armour',
who stand first and second, are scheduled.

KRCG PARKS.
lt. 2d. Sd.Totni.

Banks .167 W 1SR 490
Clay 179 161 m MS
Bengele W 147 1!W 63.1
Hunter 138 2ai 142 S3
Zimmerman .i 171 1M) 178 B2

Totals .....845 ' 859 869 2,673
CLARKSONS.

1st. 2d. Jd.Total.
Francisco ...173 177 174 624
Stone 1M 1C3 172 653

lirMon 164 144 IIS 4:'H
Norton 119 17tJ ' 164 479
Marble 176 168 143 487

Totals 860 858 761 2.4tS
Last night on the Western alleys the

Drexela lost two out of three games to theStephens & Smith team. Score:
STEPHENS & SMITH.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Stem .137 168 155 3
Hamblet 144 135 145 424
Familton 1H2 151 133 446
Lefholtz 145 2i 139 4N7
Champion 166 181 149 48(1

Totals 744 833 721 2,298
- DREXELS.

' 1st. 2d. Sd. Total.
Seaman 179 13S 148 465
HuMn ...: 131 128 118. 377
Rosenberry ....170 151 13. 456
MolyneaUZ 155 140 135 430
Davison 150 143 127 420

Totals 786 700 663 2,148

A Wonderfnl Change.
Wesk, sickly Invalids are soon changed

by Electrics Bitters into healthy men and
women. They cure or no pay. 60c. For
'sale by Kuhn & Co,

nasar for Charity.
Saturday. December 12, until 7 o'clock

In the evening, the bazar at Sacred Heart
convent, Thirty-sixt- h and Burt streets,
will be held. This year a display of burnt
wood, hand-painte- d china and hand-mad- e
fancy articles Is ' to be made. The pro-
ceeds of this annual bazar are devoted to
charitable purposes, t

Gold Medal
At Pan-Americ- Exposition.

Unlike Any Others!
The full flavor, the delicious qual-
ity, the absolute Purity, of Low-rtrj- 'a

Breakfaat Cocoa diatlngulab.
It from all others.

No 'treatment" with alkalies; no
adulteration with flour, starch or
ground cocoa ahella; nothing but the
nutritive and digestible product of
the choloeat Cocoa Bean a

Ask Your Dealer for it

luliit
Minneapolis

Dnlutii
The direct route from Omaha
and the west is via The North-Weste- rn

Line. Fast trains,
first-cla- ss track, convenient
schedules and the best of
equipment.

Two Trains Daily
leave Omaha at 7:50 a. m. and.8:15
p. m. arriving St. Paul 7:40 p. at.
an4 7:35 a. m., Minneapolis 8:10
p. m. and 8:10 a. m.

Pullman drawing room sleeping
cars, buffet smoking and library cars,
observation, cafe and parlor cara, fret
reclining chair cars and standard day
coaches through without change.

Sleeping far space and full Infor-
mation on request.

TICKET OFFICES:
U0M40J Faraam St.

t
1

1

H

m

f , -
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Beginning Monday, Dec. 7

Anothei Quotation Contest
Ending Sunday, Dec. 13

During the week beginning Monday, December 7th, and ending Sunday, De-

cember 33th, The Bee will publish each day, .veil known quotations twenty-fiv- e In
all which will be printed from day to day at the top of its Want Ad Page; the
names of the authors will not be printed. 1'rizes as given below will be awarded
to the winners of, the Quotation Contest, on tho following conditions:. .':

. At the, top bf a sheet of paper,, write , your , tame, and address. Then write
but the quotation, as it appears in the paper and give the author, or source of the"!

quotation. Then look through the Want Ads and cut out any advertisements ap-

pearing in these columns. on that day, from which words. may be taken to make up
the quotation; paste them underneath the quotation in regular order and under-
line the words constituting the words of the quotation. Do the same with the sec-.on- d

quotation, and so on, until you have completed the twenty-fiv- e quotations, the
last of which will appear in The lire of Suuduv, December 13th.

Each correct quotation made up from words appearing in Want Ads, in the
way described above, will be counted as two, and . each correct name of the author
as one, on the score of the contestants.

The person having the highest score will receive the first prize, the one hav-

ing the next highest score the second prize, and so on.
In case of a "tie," the person sending in the answer first, as shown by the

postmark on the envelope, will be given preference.
Ail answers must be sent by mail.
No one connected with The Bee Publishing Company will be allowed to com-

pete for a prize.
Do not rend In your quotations until the end of the week. ,

Worth Winning
. PRIZE. VALUK.

1st One Man's or Woman's Tailor Made Suit (50.00
2nd 1 Dinner Set i 10.00
3rd 1 Dinner Bet 10.00
4th 1 International Encyclopaedic Dictionary, worth 8.00
6th 1 Set "Life of Nnpoleou "three volumes 0.00
0th 1 Sot "Life of Napoleon," three volumes 0.00
Tth 1 Yeor's Subscription to The Metropolitan Magazine 1.50
8th 1 Year's Subscription to The Metropolitan Magazine 1.50
0th 1 Year's Subscription to The Metropolitan Magazine 1.60

0th 1 Year's Subscription to The Metropolitan Magazine 1.50
11th 1 "Life of John Sherman,", worth 1.50
12th 1 "Life of John Sherman," worth 1.60
13th 1 Copy "Mother Oooae'e Taint Book" 1.25
14th 1 Copy "Mother OooRe's Paint Book" 1.25
15th 1 Copy "Mother Goose's Paint Book" 1.25
16th to 26th New Books and Novels, worth $1.25 12.50
26th to 35th Mr. Bunny, His Book, worth $1.25 12.50
36th to 50th State Map, worth $1.00 15.03
51st to 200th Art Pictures, worth 50c 75.00

200 prizes $217.75

Study the

Bee Want Ad Pages
Today and Every Day This Week,

,4 v.

ADDRESS: BEE WANT DEPARTMENT. OMAHA.

Read The Beethe Best Newspaper.
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